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Mr. and Mrs. Voile, of Bethlehem, Pa., 

are visitingrelatives in this city.
Miss Rose Thompson, of this city, is 

visiting friends at Dover.

Aaron Borg, of Philadelphia, was the 
guest of relatives in this city on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgomery, of 
this city, spent .Sunday in Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. <i. F. Martin, of l’hila. 
delphia, visited in this city yesterday.

Linen handkerchiefs, having a very 
fine narrow crochet or tatted edge, are 
pretty.

Mrs. A Steffenberg and Miss Laura 
Steffenberg spent Sunday at Camp Tun- 
ncll.

Calvin Whiteman has returned to 
Wyoming after a visit to Camp Tunnell 
anil this city.

The subject for the prayer meeting at 
Central Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
night is, "The Sin of Negligence, 
are welcome.

Of all the fans that crowd the counters 
and are pulled over and examined daily 
by scores of shopperB, the French fans 
are the prettiest.

Building Inspector Cassidy has granted 
a permit to Hubert Cassidy for a two 
story dwelling on French above Ninth at 
the cost of $2,009.

Encampment No. 34, Union Veteran 
Legion, attended services in Kingswood 
M. E. Church on Sunday morning. The 
Rev. Edgar S. Mace preached.

The Rev. T. F. Bradley, of this city, 
preached to the Philadelphia and Balti
more African M. F. Zion Conference, on 
Sunday morning in Baltimore.

Rodman, Sr.. Charles 
Fahs, William B. Holman, !r., and 
Mott Nugent, left this city yesterday for 
a week’s trip to Augustine Pier.

John H. Springer, the signalman of 
the 1\, W. & B. railroad company, who 
was recently injured at the French street 
station, will soon report for duty.

Rev. W. L. S. Murray, D. D., has been 
elected minister in charge of Brandywine 
Summit Campmeeting, instead of Rev. 
Ezra Tinker, I). D., who declined the 
position.

Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will be rnn 
for 25 cents until either have 
been seenred and ordered ont.

KICK OVER CLOTHES NOTICES.twenty-five thousand strong as an un
necessary expense. Senators and Repre

sentatives have warred the country 

against a standing army as endangering 
the liberties of the people. High mili

tary authorities have urged the forma

tion of an effective regular force as a 

measure of safety. But Congress has 

uniformly refused to appropriate the 

money. It is just possible that our 
public men may learn the A B C of war 

during this conflict. They may learn 
that a" army cannot be created out of 

raw recruits in thirity days. True, no 
man of common sense ever supposed 

sucli a tiling could be done. Vet Con

gressmen have objected to the creation 

of a moderate regular army, etatingj we 

could put half a million of men in the 

field in a week. But for such men as 

Chandler, Whitney and Tracy, to whom 

we must add Herbert, we should have 

had no navy to win battles on the water. 

But the creation of a navy has been like 

pulling teeth. Congress has higgled and 

haggled and put obstructions in the 

wav of creating a navy. It lias been 

afraid a few battleships would somehow 

get away with our precious liberties. 

Tlie people can now see who has been 

urgent to defend liberty and honor, and 

who has met these tirgings with specious 

demagogic pleas. Every delay is the 

fruit of demagogistn. If Dewey is not 

yet reinforced, the people have the 

demagogues to thank for it. If Cuba 

lias not been freed, the demagogues are 

responsible. As between Spain far away 

and demagogues in our midst, we hesi
tate to draw the line. The people must 

draw the line, and they must begin to 

draw the line now. The menace is not 
the army, but the demagogues.

THE SUN
WANTED— Energetic agent*, either »ex pi

SUN off.**"Garments ol' the Soldiers at Mont- 
chanln Threadbare and New 

Suits Asked For.
A number of the privates of the First 

Battalion of the Second Pennsylvania 
Volunteers held a meeting on Saturday 
last at Montchanin, and afterwards 
asked the captains of their respective 
companies to endeaver to secure them 
clothes.

When tlie men went to Mt. Gretna 
they were told to wear nothing but their 
old suits, etc., and this advice thev 
followed, thinking that they would be 
immediately fitted out by the Govern
ment.

This was not done, however, and the 
soldiers were necessarily compelled to 
come here still wearing their old suits.

These have now become threadbare 
and tlie soles are also worn from their 
shoes. Tlie captains informed them that 
they would have to be satisfied for a 
short time at least and that they imped 
to receive a supply ol clothing from the 
government at an early date.

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner. PERSONAL.
HELP WANTED-MALES.

Entered at the Wilmington Post Office 
as Second Class Matter.

KNIGHT—Information wanted of eliil.tr. n 
Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing In Hr1,1 
Address WALTER COLLINS, Sw “ 1;N- 
street, Jersey city. N. J. .................I 10V—17 years of age. wishes ixwltion in store. 

) Address "F, HEN Oftiey.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 15«7 

DEI,M All VIA TELEPHONE 124
MRS. AIH1IE ORAMRKCKH.—News „f '

- ‘lire. Any out-knowing her address „ „ Y1 r' 
37C MroHdway, Brooklyn*N. y Uotify l,

WANTED—Would like to purchase a good 
second-handed breech loading shut gun. (jive 
price and full particulars.

Aildress “J
Hi'N Office INFORMATION wanted.—Daniel FBusiness Office and Editorial 

Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 
Mechanical Department, No. 103 

East Sixth St.
Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 

911 Walnut Street.

WANTED.—Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or call at 707 Church street.

WANTED—At Shirt Factory, Fifth and Flench 
streets, Operators and Experienced cuff Turners.

FI'KRSTNER, ROBERT—if Robert Fue
son of /acharia* L. Puerstner. will ............. . ; .
with Dlatzck, struck and Herzog, 3Z0 BS 

advantage” ** ’ h® " ht*r of “““thl'm to liti

IF Michael O. Walls, born in Ballintrii 
Donegal, Ireland, now al.iut to years of age I y 
|«»ed to be about New York, would com,;, i" 
eate with Ins cousin Michael Flood, Kowviie 
street. Litadonberry, Ireland, tic would i, 
something to his advantage. uux

INFORMATION wanted of RoBanna 
Reil y, (domestic.) Please send address 
to 00 Convent avenue, New York city.

rstnerAll

WANT ED—A man of ability to represent a 
firm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods cairied. W. H. Kelley man
ager, Gibson House.

ANTED—situation for coachman \r house- 
?Y wark in private family. Addreu* 807 Tat- 

nail street.

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents, 
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

WANTED—AO toys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of The rii'N. Biggeat sale 311 record 

last Sunday. More Frotit. Apply lot East Sixth 
street.

Rent, Purchase Society.
Charles F. Thomas, for years head of 

printing, stationery and book firm 
of C. F. Thomas A Co., lias bjen ap
pointed manager for Delaware of the 
Wilmington Kent Purchase Society, one 
of the organizations represented by tlie 
American Investors Company of New 
Y ork.

Tiie object of the society is to enable 
shareholders and rentpayers to become 
possessed of homes by tlie payment of a 
small sum down, and a small monthly 
payment thereafter. The operations 
comprise five different styles of invest
ment : Rent purchase fund, for those de
siring to secure homes, loan fund, for 
those desiring to pay off mortgages, in
vestment funds, for "those looking ft r 
safe investment at large interest, first 
mortgage fund, for those wanting good 
first mortgages at large interest, banking 
fund, for those wanting stocks, bonds or 
other securities.

Sub tile

WANTED—John Jackson, frrmerly a butcher 
in (treat Humpton Row, Birmingnam, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas citv. Jackson 
(I alive), is now entitled to property in England. 
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
Shakespear Vina, Sparkbi ,, Birmingham, or 
TIUIRHFIELD <k MKSSITElt Solicitors, Wednes- 
bury, England.

wILtrt,<k'rl?. Richardson, late pro, cricketer 
Wood borough, Notts, England, and Montreal' 

sU"au!*Vw . apply to H, o. s,, 762 Lafayette av' 
co)Iy! bC g* recelved- Luban papers please

«iv£?SU<:,E O’BRIEN—Kindly write GFO 
BlcKLEY, luo West Broadway, Sew York citv.'

Tuesday, May 24, 1898.

William B.Good morning.

WANTED-A PRESS FEEDER FOR
small jobbers and cylinder press. Applv 103 E. 
Sixth street. None but experienced feeuer need 
apply

Blanco’s friends must tremble for his 

welfare should he ever win a real victory. J£r°KMATI0N w,ante'* of Clare Duval by 
sister. J. DUVAL. 151 West 53m

New York City.

his

Blanco is “seeing things” at such an 

awful rate that lie really ought to change 

his brand.

WANTED—By an experienced man, position 
as press-feeder. Address "D" BUN OFFICE. If Theodore Hummel, of Entigen Oberamnt 

El J^mt-erg, .who left hls home In Moess- 

, will communicate with
rost Office box 183, New York, he will hiar

I,-

WANTED:—Position wanted by indus
trious young man, willing to do any
thing for a legitimate living. Address 
12 Sun Office.

Spring has very inconsiderately al

lowed summer to catch it napping dur

ing tbe past few days. OLD DELAWARE Be cheerful. Times may be hard, but 
jt will make them no easier to wear a 

j tt .i , c-.,, g'oomy and sad countenance. It is the
The Standard l ndergrtmnd Cable j eUnshine and not the cloud, that makes 

Company is represented here by If. tflower 
Croseit, Edward J. Dickinsen, John J.
Dickinsen, Jr., and Harry Devre, and 
are laying the new underground cable 
for the Delaware and Atlantic Telephone 
Company in this city. They are stop
ping at the Hotel Lafayette.

len Fhndt0™ fc °o”f'c “jD°Hter4 MaJ»-’ret Knud- 
would Vubul .J“ K J- u- Knudscn FUndt 
3d arenue^ y received. Please address 110

HELP WANTED—FEMALES,Laying Underground Cable.
Will Hold Her Commencement Soon 

and a Feast of Intellectual Minds 

Will Take Place.

It’s mighty hard to get a whack at 

that Spanish flea; but there’ll be little 

left of it when Suropson does land.

WANTED—Four business girls to work in this 
city. Can make from $2 50 to *1.00 a dav. Apply 
between hand 11a.m., today ut No. 1117 Ei 1 
Thirteen t.i street.

H8t John1 cffmnSTJ{^,'v“nt?d °'the "hereabouts cl

UJ£UMAKV’ ^^“gt.!°New

White mull lir e a gracefully clinging 
effect that many slim maidenB fancy, and 
pure white muslin is at once the prettiest 
and most comfortable gown one could 
conceive of.

* Commencement week at, Delaware 
College opens Sunday June 12th. On 
that evening the Rev. Edward Henry 
Eckle, a graduate of the College in the 

1 class of 18S(>, will deliver the bac- 
! calaureate sermon.

WANTED.-A white girl for general house 
work, must be tidy and experienced. Apply 

at No. 621 Van Buren street. ’1 3

Willingness to die for one’s country 
only in a commissioned officer’s uniform 

is a cloaked patriotism that scarcely fits 

the times. I JSttJSUSas&'y* I wspawsr asswss
I to he held in Union M. Ii. Church Fifth 1’2, “in
land Washington streets, next Sunday! Howards, Hodson i

... , ■ Fred Messick spent Sunday in Middle-1 evemng' ! 'VI7-ANTED—Marriert lady canvassers to sell please send address to A CG U A® N T A NIK
gels back the Dons will also be thor-i Sat?** t0Wn- . ' / : j kictnre of the Kingswood 8^,f°r W,ome"' New York ctr. ‘ ’

oug1,lv tanned' ; "pttly niShVihp i"tniVCrS!,rif C-eltebrfi?n delphia!1 BUtk'e>’ ***** I’l"la', ot.'fne*dtty evening,MaJ*?!,"by theT“ j WANTEa-iiENERAL AOfSfT^R A GI(f Y-In formation wanted about

of the Delta Phi Literary Society, to be . 1 | S. J Morris Ph I) D I) KnhWt “TIip ' ” new household article just out: sells at Henr>> Dray, uf Toronto, last heard Ilf
.Villowed by the annual commencement | M“Sn^la'va>’ **** Sllnda>' al j Story of Jesus, the Christ'.” ’ j “La’Vm D.°wiLEH£R?r"!

l’rof. John B. Moore cd Columbia I Mrs S. Denny lias returned home from ' toMT "veasey1"  ̂’^SnSnrol ANTED—Women to sen Brmwtne. Liberal! atyUKS * Ntofvolk

i ervr-sr « £ \ ^g-gsur “ «•** ■ -........■*». 1 max*........ “ >-*  ....... *
j dress at tlie exercises on tlie morning 

\V n suppose it is quite natural for the i „f Commencement day. The other ex- 
Bostonese to lose sight- of the fact that | erases of the day will include Hie gradu- 

tliirtv towns ating or,
i .i ii.- " , j prizes wonalong the Atlantic coast, any one of!1

which offers as many inducements to

I,.;

On Monday night 
1 will take place the undergraduate con- 

TfiE.aimy will go to the front- in tan j wet in oratory; on Tuesday night the 
uniforms. And we suspect that before it1 ann,versarv of the Atheni"an Iaterai'v

LOCAL DOTS.w

!i

-
Since Napoleon began as a corporal 

and climbed up, we may hope that some 
of these aspiring Brigadiers will event-] University, 

ually climb down.

i

and Market _ street was reached it ran j ------ xoi'avc' c"tL'v '■'orl,"r uf'a.irdst."'' and® 5th ave!1
B. W. Wilder of Dover, Del., was in into an awning pole and was caught bv I WANTED— A MIDDLE AGED L \ DY i covnnumh-nte wit?fj JtatfiCT,Br,P’- requested to 

this citv yesterday. ; Joseph Davidson. Tlie back wheel of i,,f reHtjetmuit for pljaumut i»»moii. To the right ‘ Bueklerehurv, London to^ ^'i ,' 20
•as in j'^uggy '«« damaged, but- no one was! rnMWtW“,,m A,l,"(>s |

i Joseph I>. Hoyt of Philadelphia 
,f tle- this city yesterday.

at ions, the annminceuient 
and the conferring

i)there are twenty-five or

WANTED—A PARLOR FLooJ! FURN- information wanted or Film,
is bed. with or wltliout hoard; must lie In nr near I ied Burke in North America 50 vo,h'-“a 

■ss pan of the city. Address "U. I.. II." ! '»« HE Bowery street Netv York ’

g,,(ieH. ! Think before you speak and
It is ^possible that some of t he gradu-1 before you jiroiuise. 

the Pons for bombarding purposes as ! ating ckass who have recently enlisted j White 
the ex-modern Athens. Unthe army will not he present to re-1 foids uf ‘

j ceive their degrees, but such of them!
' us can obtain leave of absence will a(-

isider
Commerco anil Finance.

rp T • rM , . : tlie 1 JllS’i ii.
Jraile m Mom was sluggish and un- scxoiiiee.

! satisfactory,hut tlie mills adhered*closely
! to old limits. The. bulk of the transac- i COMMl XIC’ATIXtJ

•as in second-hand stocks, which (j.’.ntist. 
j were ofiered cheaper than iimniifacturers’
! prices. Spot Bran was unchanged and wantkd-to buy n 
j quiet, with ample offerings. IH?siruble : (.’j,!," "rst
Hay was scarce and wanted at full

rgandie gowns trimmed with j 
at in are very pretty.

I). .1. Parr of Washington, P. C. 
Wilmington visitor yesterday.

Pride and poverty, when combined, 
make a man’s life up-hill work.

LPOWKiLAMisHl’T nil] lean) oi 

■ Hr*/.!8 v’'ai‘tu^e l*y calling room 602, 
itreec, .Now \ork eity.

rooms!

mu', ni' suitable for offices for doctor 
•122 Market street.

f something 
93 NassauwaH u ! t ioiis

Tin nos are different now,” is an ex-1 tend the 
pression that bcame widely known 

througl

‘commencement cxercis 
I'xaminations of candidates wishing ■t J». electric motor; 1 ivlvyum ermv ;, at ii low Mice ‘••FORMATION is wanted

jiihi. x|jmits (lj MUr a zj ju,jsto enter the College will he held at \ew- •oiiditjon, \ to tlie where- 
... „ i< barles Theis or

Address K. W. SPANGLER

application t< local 71 Jill*
s. ]<x» I

RANTED—A man in every to 
7 ware. Legitimate, paying t jsim 

.. responsible concern.
I’m-, Philadelphia Pa.

wifeark on June 17th : ! 1 Mb, and on tl lied and blue pique jackets, to be worn children.Tt& broad, national application 

made approprio • hi Sauiin *oi 
nrday, when tin-

same dates at Middletown. vn lu'iSC 'ork’.l*»Smyrna, with a while skin, are quite popular. as quiet and steady, ; \\
x .. | in ., . Straw berry festivals are now the offerings, defined Sugars

l>rp hhbl!f?l,1‘dI''an,S -s "1- .i"'’11 ■’ /'"'imiftfii of tlie"season in clmrvli oirclos: "'ere stiung titiil in goocl deiiiand.

I resident ot the ( o!!ego or theii iiiten- • . ... visions sold tairiv in a iobhim• tior. to ptvsunf iluqn.-i'Ivi's ui siu-h points; Utarlvs (. Wav, .ol \\tjiiimglon, has fl iinsis of ivhoat'ivns weak
. mt ton. Uaniliiliiti's who do,j boeugranted a pension ol $0 per rnouUi. j anj declined ic.,closing nominal at 81 :!7

not- pass t lip Juno cxamnmlions inav | Jlr. and .Mrs. ,1.11. Henry of. New | @1.38 for cash ami May No. 2 red in ex-! ' 
present themselves for examination at Jersey, wore Wilmington visitors yestor- i port elevators. The tleptvs»in» factors!
•I'® College on September Bit It ami 14th. i day. j were nnoxpectedlv lower c-nblos, fine crops , IS/f* 91 1 PRIST 1000 3 so circular;

i. y .... . 1 ,l<‘. m'xt <ol log" year opens on ’I ties- ,j, n. ] lonnet of (bund Rapids, .Mich., 1 weather, Dipt world’s shipments, and t lie n¥ ill wrtnls
,. . ' '. ' : <la-v- N'l*,V,,,ber V '' a'fol'e, *1,at Dine registered at the Clayton House venter- hicrease of 1.001,000 bushels in the i •* *■ J’"1’ *»<I0;tnail .ualance with ! nancy carlan—fame imm i*i„„t„„,

were fired intuits the nmchtne and wood working shops, dav. ' " United States visible supple. Corn op- . pnrs and insert same cope Buglum'. in 1572; entitled to pmwrtv-mSSt
ranks, and one member of tlie command destroyed hv fire a few weeks since, will I i. , ,, ii.,vid IPnt nml «nn t-ions were weak and 1.1c. lower on call 111 nar I)al)t’r (,ir 30c. silver, provided Jvvth? S,nlf df¥tl1, 
gave up bis life t„ the unsympathetic b" 1 ">d Properly.equipped or the ! u a''^d”a^ a d ' , than fiattm lay’s final rates, in svm ,1, ^'8've .'our word that you’ll mail 10 ‘ mm“"lur “U'’
rioters who viewed the tmJ-nre of ('f mechanical department, imtaae.pnta, unit bttn vtattuig in tin-, with u,al.is|, sj011 i„ all domestic-1 c,,c"l,,rrt "V0')!1 >'<’« q.

, ’ lca u 1 K P"'UK< 1,1 1 lie present indications are that the next , . , grain centres. Cables were lower and as J'°" "'ite them,
northern troops with disfavor. On Sat-, Freshman class will lie of satisfactory I lie morocco plant of I-. Blumentlial, export demand unsatisfactory Local: ^'velfth Street., Athens. Tt
nrday the sixtli Massachusetts again sixe. ' ““'Pauv will close today for ten cal. |„tg ,ven, dull * but steady under!----------

entered Baltimoro. A big crowd ag; 
awaited it, a crowd that had been wait- 

hen the* train

Dover, Milford, (ieorgetown. f ewes, and '; Box‘s! I concerning Matthew
U I re-', ire, 'Vv' !*•";»"■« « "i« Be than" 

-------- WltAe l-liitk n.!y “ 1,10tiR,r' ^Vfb, box 4*5,

Apply at r.iiwMu,. 2
D'tu citv < u it; way

>e:u>: ago j for

7
Begim^nt Pllterr- wav

F"e SALE—A first < 
flump, 5i.>. Apply

‘lass Ladies’ 
a 212 West Fourth

to the trout.
the >ixih Martsachtn-eMH arrived in Bal- 

route to Die front, and was

Thin y

IXI’OKMATIOX 
mil heirs or 
KX !•’( CTok

■iiited, . . ' Lillian De Muro
... , ;,on‘ I»e Muro. Address 

• A est l;,t.th St.. New York City, 
lii<>\. I'a pers please copy.

' Frank ;timore en
received by a howling mob that hurled 
sticks and stones at it, as wel send

and jeers. Shots

Address (i EO. A 
110 Ames Euilding,

Mass.
10 advertisers,

Texas Pub. Co.. !

D' YOU want lost of A,u&L H.ltisi.1'^SJhmEn 

Hers, etc. Send 2c. j wharf New York. P J-"UK«', Market st.

Guide!

as.

were ; R jR MAIL.
are very stylish and pretty , unchanged, and supplies were light but letters,

made of white silk taffeta in tailored ample for current wants of jobbers, j stamp for name in Reference 1 
llllls,1‘ Cotton was quiet but steady. ' which is sent publishers, seed- men

E. B. LORD,

small supplies. Oats in car lotsmi BlazersMrs. Hosier Ann Hnsl Townsend.
Mrs. Hester Ann Huston Townsend, 

. ! widow of Snlnmon Townsend, died at 
11 11 s'.,ldur aUHl'teO. her i„tc n.si,l(.11(, 

ived with sticks and Philndelphi.

rs, but
! charKctHmin ('•oLhI«? Vf ,'".r".l'llus Carlan, dig.

^Vestbreok. Mo

Adda'ss

etcdrew in ; 

they were not re 

stones, c 
flowers fn

Miss Carrie Messenger, of Wilmington, 
spent .Sunday with friends at New

1711 Spru:o street, Grain Movement.
. on Saturday.

She was tIn* daughter of Samuel and 
Ivther Robins Voting Huston, and v\as 
born May 22, isos, m the historic Hus
ton homestead in Kent countv, Del.

She was the grand)latiEhter'of the Rev. • Presiding Elder Robert Watt preached i phiat-Wheat 
flag, and Alexamlei Huston, a 1 lesbytenan di- on Sundav evening in St. Raul's M E I

vine, who was a noted patriot of Revo- church. * ' * | uat8>
lutionarv fame and a graduate of Prince- i,, / i ^ ~
ton ('ollege in the dass of 17(10. Ja"!v* T V’ f •" asl"1^11"' ,D- C.,

Her ancestry, both paternal and S-re8 ' “ C'tV

were of prominent Colonial j * ' , .
families—the Hustons and Youngs of ‘‘0l’ 13liens, dimities and organdies,
Delaware, and the Fassilts and Fuller-! r^Jhon is always the safe and simple 

proud, tons of Maryland. decoration.
Mrs. Townsend was a woman of bright | Mrs. Elizabeth Faucett has returned to 

The sections are 110 longer ar- Gind cultivated mind, with a sj mpa- i Camden after a pleasant visit to friends c „ „ n
c thetic and responsive nature. in this city. , Separator Creamery, extra.............lo*

Thpro nrp iru1I‘,i.devoliiollto her fainiJy, her sweet ] At Kingswood M. E. Church this I Creamery» firsts.......
„ neie are (Jmstian character and rare social at-; evening the Rev. S. J. Morris, of Rising do seconds.......
northerners and southerners, but these ’ tractions made her beloved and ad-{ Sun, Md. will lecture. i
are only geographical terms to designate 1 inire<l by all who knew her. A son and i in", ... , ,
.1 , ° ° *, , , , live dni diti.ru snrviv,. Afternoon gowns oi white wool, forthose who come from the north and the am'g"tLrs s”ru'' ’ ' skirt and sleeves, and waist of lace over

south of a great nation that is moved by I Want a Sait Dismissed. : si,k’ al'0 nulch in v°gue.
one impulse, stirred bv one sentiment— ! Yesterdu- ci,n.„.nii .. vi„i , i Judge J. l'rauk Ball has purchased the
““•'••»••">:......7..............i.te-i.i.iJtSteJT,!,

flag; tiie feeling of brother for brother, 1 In the case of the Mavor and Council1 ° 1
of patriot fur patriot, of one American ! of 'vil>nington vs. .1. jiltvard Addicks, i Alumnae Association ol the high , Print Butter.
, ... 1 ft. al. ’ j school will give a mustcale in the Assetn-1 „vt„„
for another. ■Things are different c. Berkeley Tavior, of Philadelphia, i bl-v 1Iall> 0,1 Monday evening, May 30. I , , ............................

ni,Wl and Austin Harrington and II. H. Ward, I The Collection for the benefit of Kings-
I of this cily, appeared for .Mr. Addicks, | wood M. K, Church taken at the Opera I do seconds........................

■'Tlie arniv lias not fought a single alld (x'" is ( - '"undegrift, William S. j House on Sunday afternoon amounted to 
battle,” said Senator Daniel, ■'and yet! m7°'

we are asked to authorize tlie govern-; miss the bill of complaint for lack of 
nient to borrow hundreds of millions.’’ proper parties, the Gxy-llydrogen Com- 
This, be it said, was not apoken bv a i Pany n<1^ heh'B nuide it party. Mr. Tav- 
Senator who proposes to hold back from | ^ffi'Srltanc^u.d'ffi^S00’ 

the I resident in prosecuting the war > 
with Spain, but by a man who declares j

that lie will stand by tlie President to | Tlie case of Joseph Lapierrj, George 
the end and for tlie honor of the nation. I McCraig, Lewis Canny, Harry Wicks,
Yet it seems to be necessary to remind I 'I°Im Gunn, and Anthony Morgan, who 
■Senator Daniel that the reason why we j tlTclffiSKta^WbSlftWOO 

have not invaded Cuba, and why we ; front Charles M. Quigley on Saturday 
have but just begun to reinforce Dewey, | last-, lias been continued until Friday af- 

is that Congress lias for twenty years re- ternoon. 

fused to authorize a reasonably strong 

regular army. It has complained of tlie 
maintenance of an

Receipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat, lo,- 

742; Corn, 211,1 SI); Oats, 31,003. 

more:—Wheat, 5S,
| Oats, 20,4

Gas: and jeers. A volley of Ltttv, 110 Ames, .Mass.Haiti- ; WANTED—InformationRevival services will be held each 
nignt (ins week at Kingswood M. E. 
Church.

the pretty girls oi Baltimore 
met them, accompanied by cheers from 
fifty thousand throats, wild huzzas fr 

patriots who know n 
the waving of that flag 
iniiiv and vigor as t

concerning
; Corn, 270,037; A re whereabouts of James Hardy, of 

Shipments at Philadei-! !,("’fga!’ i.l:ola,ld " ho left home in I.SOI! ,’t^XAt""Hve f>f ltiisain, known
s.vto- (•„,.„ .-,71 m v D>r Australia; any iniormatn.n will be cate tvitl i,ii br “'r M>Z f‘ '/! >'•"'>,""""t-
, . ’ tHrn’. ........ • gratefully received bv Ids sister, Kate PctenOsaK, Rtt^St'he , s,i

Baltimore:—IMleat, 40,-j Hardy, 1208 Locust Street, I’liiladel-! RusBla--1 stali: st«'G. New York, ‘ 0 al oJ 
000; Corn, 51,420; Outs, (10,(XX). ! pliia* Pa.

K

nly one
with such unan- 

i^tart the tears run- !
o"' • t 01Butter and Eggs. :--------------------------------------- ——-------------

Tlie following are the official whole- j HELP WANTED
sale prices recorded yesterday at tlie j
Philadelphia Butter and Egg Board: 16ooo men wanted to fill Gov’t.

iSeivice vacancies this year. Only 
common school education needed 
or most places. $6000 to $2,500 
falnties. Dates and locations of 
next examinations and valuable 
information sent FREE 
quest. POTOMAC CIVIL SER
VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B 

I Wash, D. C.

mug from the eyes of the boys from the 
north and unite Baltimore and Boston iniiternal, 
in bonds that can never again be loos.

did herself/ ened.
And all because

H '.nryii,', I.V'vcl I O’ Su|“,|l[e, desmiitante of 

iiiiVed) resl.lt’tl lit 37 Centre turret’7 V ? >*- 
the desceiKlents of Alexander*^Vpf*l„!lld “is0 .ol 
151*5 resided at 134 He'S lvho; in
owned or had some intcLtta tooS °i."'hnIU 
«. W, ami w Mulberry sifi i k?*i ,J0’
York. FREDEKlCk ft in 'iV’, n 1 ,L f,u>’ of New 
111 Broadtvav. New Ywk dw. 86 °r M Uw’

rinngs are different Solid Packed Butter.
now.1

& rayed against each cither, 
longer Uebs and Yank

There arc no I
........ 15

........ 14
Imitation Creamery, extra............... 14

do firsts......................
do seconds..................

Ladle-packed, extra........

do firsts......................
do seconds.................

n
on re-........ 13 whereuUiutsufYlayyiyHmris'n!;Vn "’Bnk'11 of 

ed in May, isti7 at Hi, w“ t 70th S* 
.umratawm, COLE A fofe*'«

.flip Beiilmphon atlmt'so V(thC E"8!ish "arr 

iait, Ids mother ju„I &* "«"•»'’ll11 lit- 
would like to lu ir i rli(“re Uranwll),

letter tvitlt L A m - L°nimun1cate by 
York. ■' m hyerson St., Brooklyn, New

.... 12
■........ ]3

Young Men do you want a 

good paying 
, ,, .. position on tlie

railroad. If so, I can help you. Age 
must be between 17J and 341. Enclose 
12c. for terms, postage, etc. "Address,

ram, will hear something to lVis tntc-rlif “1 *ostau- 
ntinin'iitiiiy with fii;i;sj.N caRTFiV' J, '• "m> 

DodKiivilio'wis. la]1jLR, Attorneys,

Eggs.
James L. Wilson,

Dept. Street, Maiden, N. C.

Selected........

Pennsylvania and near by.............IL
Western, strictly fresh....................11
Southwestern.............................

Southern, freslt........................

Butter firm; Eggs steady.

..........12El wood Bascoe lias returned home 
from Lnndenberg, where lie attended a 
wedding reception given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Heron.

Thomas II. Melvin lias been granted 
permit for six two-story dwellings at 
Tenth anti Lombard streets. Valuation, 
$12,000.

Thomas Brison, stationmaster at the 
1’., W. & Jl. railroad depot, who lias 
been ill, Inis recovered sufficiently to be 
about again.

The Rev. A. It. Walker lias resigned 
the rectoiship of Calvary P. E. Church, 
this city, and accepted a "call to a parisli 
in Virginia.

Tiie examining physician for tlie First 
Delaware Regiment rejected a total of 
107 men. who were found physically un
fit for service.

/
left home, 735 East biiii] « ft? <}''• ?•■ «ty: 
(■ill.; last heard from him in Apri/1r8„!,’eli™r' 

Denver; was going to Stockton mi .’/*i '’ “om 
mother dead; come home to Join, S(,io! 'i.T 
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHA N -'7 • . -v hl' 
St. Western pajiers please copy, ’ ^ ««

/........ 104

........10
?rilE following is a reprodnetion of iii«Ktal 

recently received from a, down enst loi.tl ■ 
Mr Lord wits formerly loeated in l-itiladifi i, 

and knows the agency business from a 17 
Baltics who are interested in agency work will
Lord.-Enrrolt!,”1Ctl “te y eo,Tt'“1<md "itli

a

Case Ct ut tin ueil. do
Mr.Rubbar Stamps Cheapest and best 

house in America 
Send 10 cts. for sample any wording. 
Climax Stamp Works, Box iot, Bel- 
green, Ala.

CUMBKIIIAND MU.1.S, Mil. Carteret,HN.Bjt'(Colwol*Jhron «™S.eite|
sorrowing wife appreciate km™' !Lki ’ ieft »«k 

Ueal BAYLESS 441 (Vest lyth' ' ,ate' )iv-

Dear Friend:
Are you ojKin to an agency offer? 
J want an agent in v

P-7
, , . locality to work

commission J will give you a r»0 rt> 
rwintmeiit, and forfeit Ho if you do not clear 
iib’O a month. Jf you are interested, enclose '*0 
cents to cover untiling expense, for full t,urtieu- 
hirs, eontniet and two samples, tile regular m ice 
of which is oO cents. All sent fully prepaid 

As to my responsibility, 1 refer vou to tlie 
h.ms'e1' 'i me""i‘u‘r' ff'"®? ABent, nr any business

Yours trulv.

on ingonsalary

ttalnlrivLSyTV1! ** INSTKIJC-

Salary Wanted is small "‘'AddS'sr/oX!”110^

AdrSs I®

EASY MONEY FOR AGENTS.
v Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire. 

50c; sample and particulars for 2oc. 
Lasls one year.

BU

re Friendship is a fiower that blooms in 
. , all seasons, every wlicre clieering us by

army nominally [ its exquisite and indescribable charms,
y j

JCKEYE NOVELTY CO.,
Bellaire, Ohio,

' \tBox 270.
EiiWIN li. LORD. “Jl;

I \
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